Volunteer Coach for Elementary School Girls’ Basketball Team in Regina

For: St. Theresa School Tigers

This position is open to mature individual(s) seeking a fun and rewarding experience.

St. Theresa Tigers participate in the Regina Catholic Schools Interschool Sports league. The team is comprised of girls from grade 6 to grade 8. The overarching philosophy is to develop the students’ basketball skills while learning the nuances of the game of basketball in a fun, respectful environment. Students are expected to be dedicated to the team and be respectful to all involved.

Regina Catholic School Elementary Basketball season runs from the beginning of January until the latter part of February, with playoff games that may lead toward the Regina Catholic Schools City Championships in the middle of March. A typical coaching schedule would be to have 2 practices per week and 1 game. Some of the practices could be conducted by school staff, at the discretion of the coach(es). Games are conducted from 4:00 to 5:00 PM at St. Theresa School, or other schools within Regina Catholic. Practices could be conducted after school or before school depending on coach and gym availability. A coaches and scheduling meeting is scheduled for 4:00 PM on January 9, 2017.

Coach(es) responsibilities would be to:

- Be involved in the player selection process
- Organize and conduct practices
- Prepare game plans
- Coach girls during games
- Adhere to the Regina Catholic Schools Athletics guidelines

Coaching priorities would be to:

- Help students develop their basketball skills
- Help students develop their love for the game of basketball
- Help students develop their sportsmanship and moral character development.

School Responsibilities would be to:

- Provide a staff rep/supervisor to support the volunteer coach(es)
- Ensure game day administrative needs are taken care of - Organize drivers for away games, jerseys are organized, parent communication is thorough, etc.
- Arrange for game officials.
- Ensure the Regina Catholic Schools Athletics guidelines are adhered to.

If you are interested in, or have any questions, about this awesome coaching opportunity, please contact:

Len Thauberger
St. Theresa School
Office phone - (306)791-7391
Cell Phone - (306)536-2887
Email – l.thauberger@rcsd.ca